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FOREWORD
Few specimens of fully-notated chant recitatives from the Middle Ages survive; but
those that do indicate that medieval musicians applied the formulas to the texts
somewhat more flexibly than the rules given in twentieth-century chant books
permit.
Recitative formulas hold little interest except as vehicles for texts. Therefore, if a
particular formula distorts a particular text, the formula ought to be modified.
In this setting of the English text I have sometimes placed two (normally-separate)
notes over a single syllable to facilitate smooth rendering of the text where two
accented syllable occur in succession, e.g.,

BchxkxiÐgxh.xf,x}
but they képt shóut-ing.

The formula by which the Chronista recitative leads into the Christus recitative and,
the formula by which the Christus recitative returns to the Chronista recitative,
both place a three-note group over an unstressed syllable:

Bckzckc»z8z&^zcg<cz f,c
re- spón-dit Jé- sus

Bcdxgxghgxfx¤xfx]
sed

tú-

a

fí-

et.

2

Unstressed Latin syllables can bear this musical weight because every Latin syllable
includes a true vowel sound. Many unstressed English syllable do not.
Consequently some English texts cannot be sung to this formula without distortion.
Therefore, I have reconfigured these formulas so that musical and verbal accents
will always coincide:

Bc»z ijc¦chz czgcv ¤cv fcx
Jé-

sus án-

swered

Bc»z ijc¦chv czgcv gcv vzfc
séc-

ond tíme and práyed.

BcdxzGYx¥xgxfx¤x¤x}
the tíme
the flésh

of tríis wéak

al.

The final cadence of the special tone traditionally associated with the concluding
verses of the Passion (the Planctus) is cursive—indifferent to textual accentuation:
5

4

3

2

1

VchxhxHU8xjx6z%$gxdxfx}
pósáb- baé-

si- tus
tum ilrat cór-

fúlupus

e- rat
scé- bat
éius

z

3

Since unstressed English syllables (for the reason previously cited) cannot bear the
musical weight that this formula would sometimes place upon them, I have
redesigned this formula, also, to align the musical and verbal accents.

Vcz^&zijvcccygc
VczHUiccjccygc
tóp

to

shóok and the

czfgÍdzdcfcccccc
czFTccvvdv vczfccczz
czfgÍdccfccfcccz
czFTccdccdcczfcz
czfgÍdcczfccccczz
bót- tom

rócks were splít

Zéb - e

héwn in

dee

the róck

Gód’s Són
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Bcvvhcvkcv kcvkcvkcvïkcv jchcv vk/c{cvhcv kvcgchcvf,c}cvvhckckc kcv
C. The Pas-sion of our Lord Je-sus Christ,

ac-cord-ing to John.

[Af-ter Je-sus

Bckcvkcv kcvuhv v vk/cv {chcvkcv kcv kcv kckckckcvkcvkcv kvckcvvkz z z z
Bck/ch.c[chckckccvkcv ckvcjchckcvk/c{cv hv ckcvkckcvkckcvgz z z z z
Bch.cv f,c]cvhv v vkckcv vkcvkcv kcv vkcvjchcvkcv kcv k/c{cvhvc vïkcvkcz z
Bckckcvkcvïkcv våkcv kcv kcvgch.cvf,c]chckckcckcckckckcv vkcv k z z
Bck/cvh.c[cvhcv kcvkckcv kcvkcv kcv kcv vïkcckccjcvhcv vkckck/c {cv
Bchcv kcv vkccvkcv kv ckcv kcv kcv kcv vkcgcv h.cv f,c]chcz z k/ch.c[z z z z
had spok-en these words, he went out with his dis-ci-ples a-cross the Kid-ron

val-ley

to a place where there was a gar-den, which he and his dis-ci-ples

en-tered. Now Ju-das, who be-trayed him, al-so knew the place, be-cause Je-

sus of-ten met there with his dis-ci-ples.

sol-diers

So Ju-das brought a de-tach-ment of

to-geth-er with po-lice from the chief priests and the Phar-i-sees,

and they came there with lan-terns and torch-es and wea-pons. Then Je-sus,
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Bcvhcv vkckckcv vjchcvkcv kckck/c{chcv»zijcvhcv hccg<ccf,c}ccc
know-ing all that was to hap-pen to him, came for-ward and asked them,

BccSRccfccdcv acvSEczf,c}cccvvgvch.ccf,cv ®}vVcvvlv vjcjckvchc
„ “Whom are you look-ing for?” C.

They an-swered,

S.

“Je-sus of Naz-a-

Vch.cøv}vBzc»zijchcgcf,c}ccvGYcgcf,vc}ccvhckccjcvhcv kcck/c{z z z
reth.”

C.

Je- sus re-plied,

„

“I am he.”

C.

Ju-das, who be-trayed him,

Bchv vckcv gcvh.cv vf,c]vchcv kckcvkcvkcvk/cv vjchck/c{cv hccïk ccczz
Bckv vckcvkcgchcv vf,cv ]v hc»zijchcv g<cv vf,c}cccSRccvfcvdcv acvSEvz
was stand-ing with them. When Je-sus said to them, “I am he,” they stepped

back and fell to the ground. A- gain he asked them,

„ “Whom are you look-ing

Bcf,cc}cvvkcv GYv cf,c®}vVclcjcjckchcvh.cø}vBc»zijchcg,ccf,c}c
for?”

C. And they said, S.

“Je-sus of Naz-a-reth.”

C.

Je-sus an-swered,

Bvvcscfcv fcv fcfcrdcsmc]cscfcfvcfcvfcv dcscvf,c[crdcGYccg<cvf, z z}
„

“I told you that I am he.

So if you are look-ing for me,

let these men go.”

Bcchckcv kckczkczkv ckcv vkcvjchcv vkvck/c[cxxxxxcv
C.

This was to ful-fill the word that he had spok-en,
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Bchckckcvkckckckcvkcvkcv ïkccvkcv vgcv h.cv f,c]chcckckckcïkz z z z z
Bckv ckckvcïkvcv v k/ch.c{chcckcv ïkcv vuhcv v k/c{chcvïkvckckc z GYcz zf,z z]
Bchccïkccvvkvcvgcv h.cv f,c]chckc»zijchcg<cf,c}ccsccfccëfcz z z ëfz z
“I did not lose a sin-gle one of those whom you gave me.” Then Simon Peter,

who had a sword, drew it, struck the high priest’s slave, and cut off his right ear.

The slave’s name was Mal-chus. Je-sus said to Pe-ter,

„ “Put your sword back

Bcfcfcrdcsmc]cscvfcfcfcv fcvfcv fcvfcvfcvfcvfcv dcvacSEcvf,c}cz z
Bcvvhcvkcvkcv kcv v kcvkckckcv kcvkckv vjv chvck/c{chcvkckckckc vgz z
in-to its sheath. Am I not to drink the cup that the Fa-ther has giv-en me?”

C.

So the sol-diers, their of- fi-cer, and the Je-wish po-lice

ar-rest-ed Je-sus and

Bch.ccvf,c]chcv kcv kcv kcvkck/cvh.c[chv ckcvkcvkckckcjcvhckckc
Bck/c{chv cïkcv vïkcv vGYcvf,c]chckckcv kckcv vkcv kcvkcvkcv jc vhcc
Bck/c{chckckcv kvckckcvkvcvïkcvkcvkvckcvkcvgcvh.cvf,c]chckcvkcvkz z
Bckckckckcvkckckckcv vgcv h.cf,c]xxxxxxxxzz z
bound him. First they took him to An-nas, who was the father-in-law of Cai-a-

phas, the high priest that year. Cai-a-phas was the one who had ad-vised the

Jews that it was bet-ter to have one per-son die for the peo-ple.

Si-mon Pe-ter

and an-oth-er dis-ci-ple fol-lowed Je-sus.
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Bchcckcv kckckckcv v kcv vkckcvk/cv vh.c[chvckcv kcvkckckckcvkz z z z
Bckcckcvkckcvuhcv k/c[vchckckckcckcckcvïkcviÐgchchcv f,c]chckz
Bckckckckckcv vkcvkcckcv vkcvkcvïkvcz kccvvkcv k/c[chcv kckxz z z
Bckckcv kcv v kcv jchcvk/c[chcv viÐgcv vhcfcf,c]chcv kcv kcv kc gch.z z
Bcf,z zùv}vVcvvjcvlclcvlclclclcv−lcv vlcv vlckchccJIcl?có}vBvzz zGYcf,v ®}
Since that dis-ci-ple was known to the high priest, he went with Je-sus in-to the

court-yard of the high priest, but Pe-ter was stand-ing out-side at the gate. So the

oth-er dis-ci-ple, who was known to the high priest, went out, spoke to the

wo-man who guard-ed the gate, and brought Pe-ter in.

ter,

S.

The wo-man said to Pe-

“You are not al-so one of this man’s dis-ci-ples, are you?”

C. He said,

Vcvv oÑjckch.c}ccchcv kcckcv kcv kckcvkcv kcv vkckcvkcv kcz kz z z z z z
S.

“I am not.”

C.

Now the slaves and the po-lice had made a char-coal fire

Bckcckcjchcvk/c{chcv kcv kcckcckckcvkcvkckcv vkccgcvhxz z z z
Bcf,c]chckckckcvkcckcvkcv kcckcv kcckcv gcvhcv f,c]chcckcz z z
cïkccïkcv vkcckcckckckckcz zkckckczkcv kczkckcv gcz h.cv f, c]z z z z z
be-cause it was cold, and they were stand-ing a-round it and warm-ing them-

selves.

Pe-ter al-so was stand-ing with them and warm-ing him-self. Then the

high priest ques-tioned Je-sus a-bout his dis-ci-ples and a-bout his teach-ing.
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Bc»zijchcg<cv vf,c}ccvvscvfvcv fcfcfcfcfcfcrdcv smc]cscfcfcv f z z z
Je-sus an-swered,

„ “I have spok-en o-pen-ly to the world;

I have al-ways

Bcfccfcfcfccfccfcdcvscfcv f,c{cscv fcfcv ëfcv váfczrdcvsmcsmc]z z z
Bcscfcvfcv vfcv fcrdcsmcsmc]cfcdczacvzSEczf,c]cßsccfccfccfccdzz z
Bcscfcfcf,c{crdcv GYcv v gcvgcf,c}ccchcckcvkcv k/cvh.c{ckckckz z
taught in syn-a-gogues and in the tem-ple, where all the Jews come to-geth-er.

I have said noth-ing in se-cret. Why do you ask me? Ask those who heard what

I said to them; they know what I said.”

C.

When he had said this, one of the

Bckcïkcv vkcv kcvuhck/v v{vcíhccåkckckcvkcviÐgcvh.cvf,cùv}vVcjc lcv lz z z z
po-lice stand-ing near-by

struck Je-sus on the face, say-ing,

S.

“Is that how

Vclclcvkcvzhv cJIv vcl?cöv}vBczz kcgch.ccf,c}vv cv ßscfcfcv v dvcscczz z
you an-swer the high priest?”

C.

Je-sus an-swered,

„ “If

I have spok-en

Bcfccf,c{cßscfcfcfcrdv csmc]cz hz zvhcygchcv»zjcv hcz g<cvf,c{cfcvdcz
Bcacv SEcv f,c}ccvv hczkcvzkcv kcv kcckvcvkcvkckckcv kczvGYccf, c]cz
wrong- ly,

tes-ti- fy to the wrong. But if I have spok-en right-ly,

you strike me?”

C.

why do yo

Then An-nas sent him bound to Cai-a-phas the hígh príest.

Bckcv kvckcvkcvkcv kcv vkckcvkv v v kcv gcvhcvf,cv v]v v gv v v vh.v v v f,vcùv}v
Now Si-mon Pe-ter was stand-ing and warm-ing him-self.

They asked him,
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Vcvvjcvz lczlclclczlcvlclclzckchv v vJIcvl?côz}vBzv zhckcvvkcgchcv f,z ®}
S. “You are not al-so one of his dis-ci-ples, are you?” C.

He de-nied it and said,

VczoÑjckch.c}ccchckckcckcv kckcvuhcz zk/c[chckckckvckckckz z z z
S. “I

am not.”

C.

One of the slaves of the high priest, a rel- a-tive of the man

BckccïkcvåkckvckvcïkcvGYcv f,cùv}vVcjclclclcvlcvlclcvkcvhcvJIcczz z
whose ear Pe-ter had cut off, asked,

S.“Did I not see you in the gar-den with

Bcl/côv}vBchcïkcvåkcjchcvkck/c{chckcïkcv kcv vkcv kcv GYcv v f, c]cczz
him?”

C.

A-gain Pe-ter de-nied it,

and at that mo-ment the cóck crówed.

Bchcckcvïkcv kcjcv hcv vkckck/c{chckcvgcch.ccfcv vf,c]chckckck
Bckcgcv h.cv f,c]chcckccvkcckcvïkcvkckckcck/cchcvh.c{chckckz z
Bckcïkcvkckcjchczkcck/c{chckckckckckckcvgz ch.cfcfv,c]chckckz
Bckcv kcgcvhcv hcv f,cùv}vVcvîjczlczlclczlczlcz lcclczkcvãhcz z JIcvl?z óz}
Then they took Je-sus from Cai- a-phas

to Pi-late’s head-quar-ters. It was ear-ly

in the morn-ing. They them-selves did not en-ter the head-quar-ters,

so as to

a-void rit- u- al de-file-ment

So Pi-late

went out to them and said,

S.

and to be a-ble to eat the Pass-o-ver.

“What ac-cu-sa-tion do you bring a-gainst this man?

Bcccgcvh.cv vf,cv }ccjcz −lcz ¬lcclcv kcjclclcl/vc{v v v v v v v v v v v v v
C.

They an-swered,

S.

“If this man were not a crim-i-nal,
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Vcjcclcv ¬lczv zlcvlcv vlcvlclcjckch.cöv}vBckcgv chcfvcf,c®v}czz z z
we would not have hand-ed him o-ver to you.”

C.

Pi-late said to them,

Vccvvlcv vkcvjccvvl/c{cjcvlcv vlcvlcvlcv lclcz JIczh.cóv}vBcvgcv hcz
S. “Take him your-selves

and judge him ac-cord-ing to yóur láw.”

C.

The Jews

Bchcf<c}vccjcvlcvzlcv lcvlcvlclc−lc¬lcjckckcvh.cz ôz}vBczzhcvvkcvkz z
re-plied,

S.

“We are not per-mit-ted to put an-y-one to death.”

C. (This was to

BckckcckcvkcjcvhvcKv/ c{cvhcvkckckckckckcv kcvkcv kcvgcvhchz z z z
Bcf,c]chcvkcvkcvkcv kcvkcz zïkcckcv jchck/c{chccvkcckckcv gz z z z z
Bch.cv f,cùv}vVzcäjcv lcvlcv kcv hcJIcl?cz öv}vBc»zijv hv g<c v vf,c}cccsz z z
ful-fill what Je-sus had said

when he in-di-cat-ed the kind of death he was to

die.) Then Pi-late en-tered the head-quar-ters a-gain, sum-moned Je-sus, and

asked him,

S.

“Are you the King of the Jews?”

Je-sus an-swered,

„ “Do

Bcfvcfcv fcdcv scv f,c{cscvfcfcv fcáfcvdcacSEcv f,c}cckcgczhcczz
you ask this on your own,

or did oth-ers tell you a-bout me?”

C.

Pi-late re-

Bcf,cùv}vVcjclcvlclciÐhcJIcl?c]cjcc−lclcvlcv lcvlcc−lv v v vlcclz z z
plied,

S.

“I am not a Jew, am I? Your own na-tion and the chief priests have

Vclclcvlcvlcjckch.c]ckcchcv JIccl?cö}vBczz»zijv hv vg<ccf,c}xzz z v v
hand-ed you o-ver to me. What have you done?”

C.

Je-sus an-swered,
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Bcvcscvfcv vfczfcfcv fcv rdcv smc]cscfcv fcv fcv fcv v fvcescv f,c{z z z
„

“My king-dom is not from this world. If my king-dom were from this world,

Bcscfvcfcvfcv vfcv fcv fcv fcfcfcv fcv fcv fcfcv vfcfcfcfcáfcrd c
Bcsmc]chc»zíygzhjhcgcf,c{cscv fcv fcvdcGYv cgv cf,cöv}vBzvkcgcvv h.cv f,z z}
my fol-low-ers would be fight-ing to keep me from be-ing hand-ed o-ver to the

Jews. But as

it is,

my king-dom is not from here.”

C.

Pi-late asked him,

Vczz zlv ckchcJIcl?cöv}vBvc»z ijchcg<ccf,c}czz z»z íyg zhjhz z tfz<M z dz z zGYcgcgcf,z z]z
S.

“So you are a king?”

C.

Je- sus an-swered,

„

“You say that I am a king.

Bcscv fcfcfcvf,c{cfcfcfcfcëfcfcfcdcscv vf,c{cscfcfcfcáfcrdz z z z z
Bcsmc]cscvfcvfv v vfcfcv fcv dcscv f,c{cdcgcvGYcvgcvf,c}ccckcgz z z z
For this I was born, and for this I came in- to the world, to tes-ti- fy to the

truth. Ev-’ry-one who be-longs to the truth lis-tens to my voice.”

C.

Pi-late

Bch.ccf,cøv}vVcchvcJIcl/cv vô}vBchckcjvchcvkcv k/c[chcv kcv kckzz z z
asked him,

S.

“What is truth?”

Af-ter he had said this,

he went out to

Bckcvkcvkckvcvgcv h.vcf,cùv}vVcjclcv lcvlcvjcvk/cv h.vc]cxxzz z z z
the Jews a-gain and told them,

S.

“I find no case a-gainst him.
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Vcjv v vlcv kcjclcl?c{czjclclv c−lcv lv vclcvlcvlcvlcjvck/chch. c]cz z
Vcjczlcv lv clclclv v−lcclclcv lcv vkv v hv vJIv v vl?côv}vBchc v zv kz cgchz z
But you have a cus-tom that I re-lease some-one for you at the Pass-o-ver.

Do you want me to re-lease for you the King of the Jews?”

C. They shout-ed in

Bchcf,cùv}vVcJOcz l?czj>c[czlcjczk/czh.côv}vBchzckczkz c kcz kcgch.cf,c]z
re- ply,

S. “Not this man, but Ba-rab-bas!” C. Now Ba-rab-bas was a ban-dit.]

Bcíhccåkzckcz zïkcz åkczkcz gcz hcz hcz z f,cc]chcvvkckcv vkcv vkcvkczkz z z z z
Bckck/c[ckcvkckcjchcvk/c{chckccvv kcv v kckcgchchcz f,c]chcz z z z
Bcïkcv åkvcvkvckckcgcvh.cf,cùv}vVcJOcvclcvjckcv h.côv}vBczhcvkc v vkcz
Then Pi-late took Je-sus and had him flogged. And the sol-diers wove a crown

of thorns and put it on his head, and they dressed him in a pur-ple robe. They

kept com-ing up to him, say-ing,

S.

Hail, King of the Jews!”

C.

and strik-ing

Bcgcvhchv cf,c]chckcv vkv ckzckcvkczgz zchczfcf,c®v}vVz z cl?c[cjclcz
him on the face.

Pi-late went out a-gain and said to them,

S.

“Look, I am

Vclcckcvjcvlcvlcl?c{cjclclv vclcv vlclclcvlcvlcjcvk/v vch.côv}vzz z
Bcvv hckcjcv hv ck/c{chcv vkckccvkcv kcv kcv v kcgczvhcvhcv f,v vc]cz
bring-ing him out to you

C.

So Je-sus came out,

to let you know that I find no case a-gainst him.”

wear-ing the crown of thorns and the pur-ple robe.
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Bckcgchcfcf,c®}vVcvv lcvjckcvh.cô}vBcvvhcv vkv v vïkccvåkcckcvk zcvkz
Pilate said to them,

S.

“Here is the man!”

C. When the chief priests and the po-

Bcuhckcvk/c{vcgv vch.cv f,cùv}vVczjcvzlcl?cj>c[clcjck/ch.côv}vBckcgz
lice saw him, they shout-ed,

S.

“Cru-ci-fy him! Cru-ci-fy him!”

C.

Pi-late

Bchcfcvf,cùv}vBcvjcclcv lccïkcczzjcvlclclcl?c{cjclclcv lcjz z z z z
said to them,

S.

“Take him your-selves and cru-ci-fy him;

I find no case a-

Bck/cch.côv}vBchcv iÐgchccfcczf,cùv}vVvcãäjcvlcvlcj>c[cjclclcv lv v
gainst him.”

C.

The Jews an-swered him,

S.

“We have a law, and ac-cord-ing

Bclc−lcv¬lcvlcv kvcjcvl?c{cjcv lcvlclcclccvlclcjcvkcvkcvh.côv}vzz
Bccvvhv vckcv jchcv ïkcv vk/c{chckcv kckcvkcv gcvh.cf,c]chckckc czz
to that law he ought to die

C.

be-cause he has claimed to be the Son of God.”

Now when Pi-late heard this, he was more a-fraid than ev- er. He en-tered

Bckvcïkcv kcv vjchck/c{chciÐgcvh.cf,c®v}vVccokcvhvcJIcvzl?côv}vBczz hz z z
his head-quar-ters a-gain and asked Jesus,

S.

“Where are you from?”

C.

But

Bckckcv vkvckciÐgch.cvf,c]chckcv kcv v gcv hcfcf,cùv}vxxxzz z z z
Je-sus gave him no an-swer. Pi-late there-fore said to him,
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Bccjcvlcvlcv lckcv hcvJIcvl/c]cjclcv −lcv lcv lclclcv vlcv lckc jz z
S.

“Do you re-fuse to speak to me? Do you not know that I have pow-er to re-

Vclccl/c{cjcvlv v lclckczhcJIcvl?cöv}vBv»vijchcgccfccf,c}ccvsz z z z
lease you,

and pow-er to cru-ci-fy you?”

C.

Je- sus an-swered him,

„ “You

Bczfccvvfcvëfcvádcvscfcfcvf,c{cscfcfcfcvz fcv fcfcvfccfcrdcsmc ]z z
Bcsccvfvcfcvfcv fcv fcv dcvscfcfcfcf,c{cscfcfcfcdcvGYcvgcf,vc}
Bccvvhccïkcv ïkckckcv kcvjchcvkcv k?c{chckcz zïkcz z GYcz zf,c®v}vVclcz z
would have no pow-er o-ver me

un-less it had been giv-en you from a-bove;

there-fore the one who hand-ed me o-ver to you

C.

is guil-ty of a great-er sin.”

From then on Pi-late tried to re-lease him, but the Jews cried out,

S.

“If

Bckcjcv lcv lcv l?c{cjclc−lcv ¬lcv lcjcvkvchch.c]cvjclcvlcv lccc
Bclclckcjcl/c{cjczlcv lclcv lv cjcvkcvhch.c}ccchcv vkcvkcv ïkc
you re-lease this man, you are no friend of the em-per-or.

claims to be a king sets him-self a-gainst the em-per-or.”

Ev-’ry-one who

C.

When Pi-late heard

Bcíhcch.c[chccïkcckcvkcïkcv ïkcv kcvkcjcvhcvkcv kv v vk/vc{chckckz z
Bckcckccïkccvkcck/c[ckckckvcgv cvhcvfcf,c}xxxxx
these words, he brought Je-sus out-side and sat on the judge’s bench,

at a place

called The Stone Pave-ment, or in He-brew Gab-ba-tha.
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Bchvckckcv kckcvkcvkckckckcv vjchcvïkcv kck/c{chckckckcGYxz z z z
Bcf,c]chczkcz gchcv f,c®v}vVcclcjckcv vh.cöv}vBcckcv GYcv f,cùv }vc
Now it was the day of Prep-a-ra-tion for the Pass-o-ver;

noon. He said to the Jews,

S.

“Here is your King!”

and it was a-bout

C.

They cried out,

C.

Pi-late asked them,

Vcjclcv jv cj>c[cjclcv jv cj>c{clcjck/ch.cöv}vBckcgcv h.cv vf,v cùv}z z
“A-way with him!

A-way with him! Cru-ci-fy him!”

Vcvv vjclclckchcJIcv vl?cô}vBcvv hcv ïkcv v iÐgcv h.v vcf,cùv}vVcäjcclz z z z
S.

“Shall I cru-ci-fy your King?”

C.

The chief priests an-swered,

S.

“We have

Vc−lclcv vlcjczkcvhch.côv}vBcvhcv kcvkcv kckcvkckckcvkcv kcgchc z
no king but the em-per-or.”

C.

Then he hand-ed him o-ver to them to be cru-

Bcfcf,c]chckcv iÐgcvh.cf,c]chckckckckcv vkcvkckcv k/c[ckcv kckc v
Bckckcvkcv kcv vkcv vkcvjchcvk/c{cvhcv kckcv kcvkczviÐgcv vhcfc f,c]z
Bchccvkcv kchchcvh.c[chcckv ckvcuhczkczk/c{chckckczkczk/c[ckzz z
Bckckcgcv h.ccf,c]chckckckcvkckckvcjcv hcv vkck/c{xxxzz
ci-fied. So they took Je-sus; and ca-ry-ing the cross by him-self, he went out

to what is called The Place of the Skull, which in He-brew is called Gol-go-tha.

There they cru-ci-fied him, and with him two oth-ers, one on ei-ther side, with

Je-sus be-tween them. Pi-late al-so had an in-scrip-tion writ-ten
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Bchv ckcgchv vcf,c]chck/c[ckckckzckchch.c[chcv vkcgchcvf,c]z z z z z
Bchcvkckckcv ïkcv åkcv jchv ckcv k/c{chcckv ckcv vkcv v kcvkckc kc
Bckckckv ckcv kcv gch.cf,vc]chckckcv kv cjchckvck/c{chckcgcvhvz z z
Bchcv f,c]chcckcz z ïkcv vkv v ckckcïkcv v kcgch.cf,cùv}vVcjcv v−lcv −lc
and put on the cross. It read, “Je-sus of Naz-a-reth, the King of the Jews.”

Ma-ny of the Jews read this in-scrip-tion,

cru-ci-fied was near the cit-y;

be-cause the place where Je-sus was

and it was writ-ten in He-brew, in Lat -in, and

in Greek. Then the chief priests of the Jews said to Pi-late,

S.

“Do not write,

Vclcclcvkcjcv l/c{cjcclcvlccl?c[clclz clczjckcz zh.cöv}vBckcvz
‘The King of the Jews,’ but, ‘This man said,

I am King of the Jews.’”

C.

Pi-

Bcgch.ccf,c®v}vVcclckcjcv vlvcl/c{clvcjck/cvh.côv}vBccvvhcv kz z z z z
late an-swered,

S.

“What I have writ-ten

I have wri-ten.”

C.

When the

Bckckckckckckck/ch.c[chcv kcv kcv vïkcv v kckckckz zckczkckc zuhcv
Bck/c{chckcv iÐgvch.cvf,c]chckckcv kcvgch.cf,c]chcv kckcjchcckz z z
Bck?c{chckcvkcïkcv vkcv vgcv hcvf,c]chckcckckckczgczh.cf,c®v} vcc
soldiers had crucified Jesus, they took his clothes and di-vid-ed them in-to four

parts,

one for each sol-dier. They al-so took his tu-nic; now the tu-nic was seam-

less, wov-en in one piece from the top. So they said to one an-oth-er,
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Vcvclckcjclcl?c{cjc−lcv ¬lcvlclclc−lcvz¬lcz jczk/ch.côv}vBchcckckz
S.

“Let us not tear it, but cast lots for it to see who will get it.”

C.

This was to

Vckckz ckcv kcz z kcv hcv h.c[cvhckckcvkvckcckcv kcv jcchc ck?c{z z
Bchcvkckcv kcv vkcv kcv GYcf,c]cvhcv kckcv kcvgcvhcz zhcv f,c ]chcczz
Bck/c[ckckckckckckckcv kckckcvkcv kcv kcvkcvkcv kcv kz z z zkvcvk/cz
Bch.c[ckckckv cjcvhckck/c{chcz kcgczhcfcvf,c]cvhvcvkckcv kcvkz z z z
Bck/cv h.c[chckczkczkckcz z kcz zkcz zïkcz z z åk czz zjczhcz kczk/c{chc»vijchz z z
Bchcvg<cv f,c}c»víygzhjhctf<Mc[cGYcgczgv cf,c}ccchcv kcv kckc»vijchcg<z
ful-fill what the scrip-ture says, “They di-vid-ed my clothes a-mong them-selves,

and for my cloth-ing they cast lots.” And that is what the sol-diers did. Mean-

while, stand-ing near the cross of Je-sus were his moth-er, and his moth-er’s sis-

ter,

Ma-ry the wife of Clo-pas, and Ma-ry Mag-da-lene. When Je-sus saw his

moth-er

and the dis-ci-ple whom he loved stand-ing be-side her,

his moth-er,

„ “Wo-man,

here is your son.”

C.

he said to

Then he said to the dis-ci-

Bcf,c}vv v v v vGYczgcv gv vzvf,cf,c}cvv v v vhcv vkcvuhcv k/c{chckckckcz kcz
ple,

„

“Here is your mother.”

C.

And from that hour the dis-ci-ple took

Bckckckckcv GYcv vf,c]cxxxxxxxxxxxzz z
her in-to his own home.
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Bchckck?c[ckcv kckcv kcv kcv kckcz uhcvkcv k/c{chck/c[ckckckckzz z z
Bckc»vijchcg,ccf,c}cccGYcgcvf,cvf,c}cchcïkcv åkckcïkcv våkccgz z z z z
Af-ter this, when Je-sus knew that all was now fin-ished, he said (in or-der to

ful- fill the scrip-ture),

„

“I am thirst-y.”

C.

A jar full of sour wine was

Bchccfcz f,c]chckcv kckcvïkccvåkckcvkcv kcvkckcv jcchckcvk/c[zz z
Bchcv kcgchchcv f,c]cchcvkcvkcvkckc»vijcv hcvzìgcv gcv f,c}czz zGYcgz z
stand-ing there. So they put a sponge full of the wine on a branch of hys-sop

and held it to his mouth. When Je-sus had re-ceived the wine, he said,

„ “It is

Bcf,czf,cv }ccvv vãhcvkccjcv vhcvk/c{chcv ïkcv åkcgch.cvf,vc}cccccz
fin-ished.”

C.

Then he bowed his head and gave up his spir-it.

After a period of silence, the Chronista continues in the Planctus Tone:.

VciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfcvfcv fcfcvfv v dcFTch.c{v fcv hcv hczíhcv hcv vhchcvhcvhz
Vchchcv íhcv vhcgcvfcvhcv h.c{cfchchchchcv hccíhcvãhcv hcv hchc hz
Vchc^&zijcygcfgÍdcfcf,c]xxxxxxxxxxzz z z z z z z
Since

it was the day of Prep-a- ra-tion, the Jews did not want the bod-ies left

on the cross dur-ing the sab-bath, es-pe-cial-ly be-cause that sab-bath was a day

of great so- lem- ni- ty.
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VcciÐhv8z&^%$cvfv cvëfcv fcfcfcv fcvfcvfcv fcfcz fcfcfcvrdcv F Tcv h.c{c
Vc^&vijcygcvFTczdczdz cf,cv ]v iÐhv8z&^%$cvfv cfz v fcv v f cvvfcv fcv vfcvfcv dc
VcFTch.c{cfchchchchchchchchcv HU8cjcygcfgÍdzdcf,c]chcciÐhv8z&^% $cvfz
Vcfcz fcfcfcv fvcfcv fcvfcfcvfcdcvFTvch.c{cfc^&zijcygczfgÍdcz zdcf,vc}
VchciÐhv8z&^%$cfcv fcfcvfcv fcv v fcv v fcfcv dcFTcv h.vc{cfchv vcíhv v v v v
Vc^&zijcygczFTcdcv dcv f,c]v iÐhv8z&^%$cv fcv fcv fcvfcdcFTch. c{cfchcz íhcz z
Vc^&vijcygcfgÍdcdcv f,c]chciÐhv8z&^%$cvfcfcdcFTch.c{cfchcHU8ccvjz cygz z z
VcfgÍdcvdv cf,c]viÐhv8z&^%$cfcv fccëfcv váfcfcvfcv fcv fccfcv d cFTcch.c{z
VcfccvhchccHU8cz jczygcfgÍdzdcf,c]ckckciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfcvfcfcv fcfcz z z z
So

and

they asked Pi-late to have the legs of the cru-ci-fied men bro-ken

the bod-ies re-moved. Then

the sol-diers came and broke the legs of

the first and of the other who had been cru-ci-fied with him. But

when

they

came to Je-sus and saw that he was al-read-y dead, they did not break his legs.

In- stead,

one of the sol-diers pierced his side with a spear,

blood and wa-ter came out. (He

al-

so may be-lieve. His tes-

and at once

who saw this has tes-ti-fied

so that you

ti-mo-ny is true, and he knows that he

tells the truth.) These things oc-curred so that the scrip-ture might be ful-filled,

“None of his bones shall be brok- en.” And a- gain

an-oth-er pas-sage of
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VcdccFTcvh.c{cvfcv hcv hcv hchcz ^&zijcygcz fgÍdcvfcctf<Mccc}xx
scrip-ture says, “They will look on the one whom they have pierced.”
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